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Dance To Feature Shirelles, Drifters
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The recent Senate amendment of the ByJawa of the Studect Go\'ernment Association
which included the propo!',nl o( petitioning
in order to run for a c11r.1pu1-wide offite
de.serves recopitlon !or the fort!ltilht and
in11i1ht which It rP.presenta.
The nomlnatfn1 committee 1yatern, which
has been used until now Q8 the iniliRI :ilt::IJ
in selectin1 candidates for 11.n office, will .:inly
be used when no candidate has petitioned for
an office. A s uaed before, the nominalin1
committee wu fa11t becomin1 oblOlete and
imprartical due to increuin1 enrollment. It
waa impouible for .ne,mber1 of this committee to knc.,w everyone on the campus "''ho
was eligible for particular office. The proceu wu also ueeaaively linw-conaumin.r for
rommlttee memben.
In the put a qualified person who "''anted
to run (or an office an..; •·ho wu not !!elected
by the nominatin1 committee could petitior:
and t?nter tht: rue. This was done vet) !tw
times perhapa because a atudent who Vo'llLted
to enter a race by petition felt 11he had one
atrike asainst her by not beln1 oririnally
eelected by the committee. The neia: t:yatem
will eliminate this atlsma for those who
want to run for an office.
In the re,·iaecl aystem the nomJnatin1 com-

niittee will Le used only when there are no

schools.
Many were upset prior to the exam (and

~

011 po~ible drawba.ck to the plan 11 that
i! the1e is at lea!'t one candidate for an offke

noopp!Jnem~.
.
•
::f:Oe:~ :!m!:U:ru.Lon1.
The S(liutkn to th11 problem hes in the
.\pin the d.anctcn captJwte
hands o( the nudenta. Anyone .,•ho believed their onloobrs end the latter
the singie canJidate tu be unable to properly 10D11 find theinKlns m,roued In
!ulfill her dutln in the office eould circulate enry movement and dedalon of

~:!:\;';iw\o!;.!t:!,w1:: h:
wulthy d.lu&httt and thll crttdY
loW!r.
In trylll& to dlsdow thhe true
1im1 of TowftRtld, Dr. Sloper at-

~!•:e:~old. u catherlne Sloper, a.:ave O spectacular perform•
ance filled ..,.ilh the emotion of a
1hy youn1 ,trl who -1u love and
approvnl from htt fath{·r.

:::.:
Gayle Hadden, Into adm.ltUn1 to
CallMrtne the truth about her
worthlta brother.
Susan Arnold'• acUq abWtlu

anut1ic~ _petition and 1ive her ~e ~~ed
competitton. Studentli could alao Just .1pore
the situation and allow an Jncapable ~raon
to M&Sume an important office. It IA clear
that the aucces., or failure nf the plan of
petitioninr for candidacy lies AOlely in the
hand.1J oi studenli. It cannot succeed unlest1

11'ese are an aid In atudl•inc aince they

si:·e the atudent a c.han::c t~

the GRE er.'::tled "How to Pus Hls-h on the
Gradua~ Rtcord Eumlnation" by Edward
C. Grubt:r. The book which COMts $4 ineludes uamplt• of question., ad,·anced
~cimnz ttd• on economics, education, en1ineerln1, i()\'ernment mathematica1 and
;,hilosophy, trial tut• and 1ag17e1tfona for
preparation for the aptitude ttel

in C~ m ~ti:io: !l~~:e:~:isa~~n~o t~ra~~·a~
school.! is sti(fenin1 each rear aa more and
:nore studenb are _realizins- the Importance
of &d\"anced t:ducabon. \Ve urse student~ tJ
prepare !or the Graduate Record Exam1nation so that they will be able to enter the
1raduate BChools of their cholet!.
-V. J. w.

1

by

com-

=~:i: ~r:;::t~: ~
at'\C!. IO. unebnled by their ODI·
lqn Hperienc:e, untouched by
anythln1 they hive suppo,edly
learned, but havln, 1alhl'red lo

:.i;:~::ees

th":~':: f;:.i::urn!~
terlal SK.ulty."
No one ,t any culleae ....ou.Jd
a.riue that ont: b educalftl just
from textbooks and elaurooms.
Certainly, thHe facton ue •lln~fl:~:: ::::,::'::"~::: ~
ot whleh "''e hav'! In abundance.

to adhere to rules.
In l°'?lir:i~1 at the fell .!Cope of AituationR
the maJor1.ty o( the admlniatration'R actions
are m.:,,de m order to bene!it and to protect
eacbstudentoncampus.
The hheral art.a counu UBOCiated with
atudenta _refrain from sittin1 on !he rrU!! 'Wi~throp Colle1e maintain& record of pre'Hi.th their datea. The reaBOl"I'! 11ven that ~rll'I a :tudent to encounter all typeA of
studenti. tended to rive th~ wron1 impl"l?:!I- s1tuattl.''1s. Not only Jntellectually but aoaion.
cialiy. Gl"ls leam to establlah moral standU thla b(i the cue, why hasn't aome net,. ards a., we!l aa academic standar.:IL
euarr :mon been ta~e,n to provide bencM3
It we. studen~ are ,ullty of e1tablishin1 a
OD the u'tack l'fflllndll .
•
~n1 1mp_re.sa1on to oulAldera, then we are
Many atudenta feel that beln1 denied a deomtely 1n error. But we also r;tate that
elm.pie act auch u alttin1 on the a:'.3.U also our bet~r judsment decldu qaimt ruh
denies the administTatlon opiniona of a 1tu- actinns in the maj.:irity of aituatio11L Theredent'a mon1 cb•n1t:tu. M student& we ltl• fore, WE: a.~k t<> be s iven more thoroush in-

k

To do the best Job pos&lble we need to hear
this eridcism, but we alllD need to have the
cooperation o: variout. or,:an.l·.atfom, depa.rtmenta and lndJviduala In order tn cover the
news fairly.

In the put aevera.l week.I, ,everal feature..
-vhich had been planned were 1.:nable to be
publlahed beet.use attldtnt.s we re bein.r rnod-

!::: ~ :::v;:~~

I KOUDdreJ.

,orry

erlY t'Olltemc" nd 1hny1 looklrle

0
~

ci::P~~:.1°:~~~ :::.:: ni!.ie:-\:i";irs~f Sht~
1: ::~ ;!!';:~: :eere
to rabe
brtna TU1111"end and in l't ddlUon lbe

frttdom of upresisioa , an1 thousand• of 11\ldent, sll ovtt the nation
are debatln1 U. S. lnvolvemmt In
Viet Nam nnrlY 3,000 Winthrop

:~=~ = ':::
~
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~~

the quatl'!Jl!IS ud

our lntellecta out ot theJr dorman1 tlopment, yet 1COlded Catherine
stiles. Wb... an tba ladl•ldtws1 tor her 1n~padtle1 when the
Where are the pt!Oi.lle wllll new >ouni poom did not kffP his

!_ ~~r:

11

~-=~

I&
::i;~t '~x~:::

l.ar-

line Fhtc:hrr as Marlin Almond,
Gil Gilbert •• Arthur Towm..'l"ld,
Huban swaru as M.arlan Al·
moiid and Madeline Mathis u

::e:e~:n•:,!t::,t;!"'n~hleh
would like to quole from an
I
arUcle
In the November laue of
~ A.Ua.ntlc Kon.lblri "Any •
1111
dent who can sit throu&h four
years of colleae without onee ltl·
:na exe~abo:::,::e ..,.~r V~t
0
never met a eb.llltTOI•? And, more in:mdl~~lmJ.:i'.:on !n \~e ~ ·; 0 ;

M~~"sloper'• costume and mlake·
up~>" be noted as the be~,. HI.I
doc::tor't 1pp1rel, from hls ht1h bat
to hJa stethoscope, fitted bis naturc of rellobllity perfecUy. And
hb 1oattt and mwtache looked
as ~!';~7n:!' :.,'~ n::,r~Y a
part of thb, play. In one acenit

:::.!

th~:'~~::
:;"with the
•m• ldeu-.nd alter fom Yt'lnl
of conlent.KI sta1naUo11 we emerre
wllll OUJ' Ideas lnllct. We learn
nothln1 trom Ht'h othu-pirralps
l:,ecaUM there Isn't much to learn.

a.I.lo Included

!
:ea:'1':r~ ::::::::e !!\:;.~ :::i~~: :u~~ ~:!;• he~asen:.~~e!~

11

;r:,:!

u I I u C 11 u e I U I U U I u I u 111 e 11111 I
1

mar~•:.=·

~~~;tw!'*~/::~
puta and c::ballen,e w? It we areto eYm aC't't'pt the 1tatU1.quo. at
least we should nrst ci.uesuon It;
and It II the duty ot tM stuckr.ts

and what they wUJ ""r on their
next dale. One donn't b.lv,e lo be
bll'H Iona 10 feel the lnd.ltcff'fflCt'
the ,eMral lac:k of controverv,

0

~~~:a::i1c1pe::osw:
we can learn froin our COGtempo.. with the same il'Oonnee In ..,.hid:.
1
~th~
w~e~on Is the protea of qun..lntelit't'tual atmosphl'reNl, !hat 11onin1, of surve)"UIC varkNI Idea
Winthrop b sadly Jadtlna.
an.1 maldnf • cuncluliw. ..,.bleh

J _•~- - ,

4-

~

1

othen who a,re,e with him :ind with her father SM suddenly ju.st
:;t~e,:~lle protest lat
:u~rT:.~~~·~w~:::.
da.l: ao .-... .,~!.uw, livered with ·NbtleMD by Dr.
lb.I.I NI !au Dal pe,cei•. . UM,.. Sloper, e1peda.1Jy the ones dlrect.1atiN betw- w. 111.ahfflllr .... ed to..,.ud Aunt Lavlnla.
II I I U I U I ] call-._. UM ........ ....._ Uverll'd wttb subllet..v by Dr. Sloet bu 10CM1J a.. 11......Cr per. npeclally Ill~ ~ directed
IMea ~ !lb tlmll"
\.J-rd Aunt Lavloll.

1::;:~

~

0

!:~ ·~11a11:::

I would
to doM by dial- ID: : : : : ·
len,lna: I.he apalbdk atudeata or o,.11in1 the setne ":.en YI.Mrlne
•"7 who disasre,e ..,.Ith me to com• ,.,.erly awaii.s t.i:ot arrival or her

!:::i.-~

•

/fiii,.~
;
l1a11DDQCIGDDDDIILIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIGIIIIIQI~

:.;h!~~~=I~~";
:!!:•or~a~·~,:
would JJ..b to ehallenp lhOlt' stu- the ., ,wtt knows he will not
1
dents ..,.ho wW read 1bit 111d ,... eom•. Htt hoPlf'I for his rom.lna,
Uo:1nalb.e by JIUl&nit the .>Uelr: of II expreaed by Catherine, brln.1
blame on pro!es1ors or mau about a sympathetic air.

1:::'! ::::r'b'.:t: :~~ v:~o f:; P::e!C:::;0"Z.":: :=tlo': 0~!'.:-.:i!tr~~i 1.. -r:e :=~~;,e =.e 1~P!:
11 '::~=~f
·to the Monday ni&hl !aail- on a strslaht
Mmt
th.Im o..,.n toa.c:elT'.11
Jnvolvemeut,,
The props were
aented
KIiie.
c,f
\1 mHUna a docwneo.t pnrpared have I curve for uch test on the
by the memben of tt.e eampu, or• bull ot the perfonna.e of the
cn:L-, eluL By ebeatlra1, • 'l.t»dent,
1 anluUon.
In Uw paper I.My enumentffl :~~\;:,t
several of the probllfflll on eaMpus will poa.,lbly 11a>rw lower on the
eonhl'CtcJ with ebntlnr both In tat 111\C'e :hey did not have lh•
and out of tb elus:room and we ot ''ehftt sheet... or otha' aldL
pointed out L'le sevll'ri.t.J of lM This 1,11 a complieated problem
mal~r.
which cannot be natJy solved.

talc
and
York Ctly.
espcc:I would Uke to auuest to any Jall.1 In keepln& ..,.1th the mond of
ltudmt, wtoo 1h1nk that there Is• the play. J:lep,xe 1n tM brOC"ade
laelr. of c,pportunlty for mch rxtra- d11PffiN and UM! nae etpr bt>x

:!.1!!:!: ~.; ~,~u.1:~vl~°':t!~ ~u:-::::e =j~~e;;

t~~: •: ':!';•=:•=!: !~~!:

aw~le :
~·~
0
eheltlna employed ty .,.ome student.I this 1.5 a ,ubjm ancient In
b:ick~nd. whieh a t ~ need•
to be rellffated not onl,1 to proff'IIOrs who han the rnpon,.lbll·
~~~ i:!'t C:S7i~~~t':::t:~~
rrom. ..,.horn the problem ortatnata.
The 11,11.tctt .lnlllunt of cheatll"ll seern1 to be occurlnR In mau
eloues where II Is virtually lmf'St and did not. feel that auch thlnp as hav. po~lhle for the protcuor to pollee
Ing an article published Ir THE SATURDAY the ea,Ure room to prevent cheatPOST \l.crt! wort>iy of notice by the collese In&, At present U:ere Is no.• rm-

':e

~·estip_ti?ns o.nd . ~nsideratlon before hav1n1 . pn\'dege.,1 eliminated.
. •
Since the rule has bt:oc!n made proh ibtltft#
student.a fr'lm aittinv. on the sran we request
that henches be pl.aced ar1J1:nd the lake in
order to fulfill the Shack'J. purpolf! a, a
ca,ual atmoephere for d.:,,tlnic.
-8. E. H.

:=~~~:~1~'

pa~r.
Next. AemHter THE JOHN.bONIAN will be
workin1 with a more limited s ta.f! ,dnce the
newswritin1 COIU!ie will not be tau1t.t IICCOnd
M!meater and 'A'e will require morl! re,ular
reporters.

~:~f:1: 1
p;;:~~
Therefore, the students' ol""" .-1!1.JC
syttem cc.nc:-emln1 clintlr,a mu1t
~ the fflt'ILIII of l'Dntrol rathrr
thin a ,.-c,ntrol plaeed .>:i hrr from
the outalde.

It is imPl!rativtr in the liaht .,f this Ait•Jation, therefore, th.t rnore th,>rourh cooper•lion be utilized in all area.a of the newspa~r.
W~ aJsu encournre th.? cnntlnuance of criticir;1? eithe~ ver.bally or throart, a letter to the
ecutor which, if written, will be published.

c-h=e~s
sit~~;
In mU!I cla.-ueL Tb, c:urttnt price
for• JUbstltule In class u SI f-1r
ju.st shtJn1 1>r $'.. ~ If the pt,non
nous fa.· th" ab.tent 11uVl.! htve all heard the old dlcbe

V. J . W.

u ..

ful"-nothlna more. Aa hirr fath- A. Z. F. Wood. h Dr. Sloper,
er's health tall.I and he Ova his wa, convlnclns as a co ncerned
last lristnictiom, 1be d.bpb,s a fath.ir for his dauab.ter'• b.lppl: ; : ~ ta!.=~and::11.11:c::
btlc of hb ..,.IN appnnnoe. AI-

;j ==~b•:~0':, ~~~~/':;,.~!

TJ Cooperation
TH£ ,JOHNSONIAN At&ff members hll\'e
heard both 100d acd bad co,rnnents concerniar the changu; and direction of the paper
tbla ye:.:-. We appreciate these .:omments
u they keep us aware of the rudi!ra' lntereeta and opinions and tho areas ,vhich need
to be stre.qthenl'd.

&~::1:

~

Benches At Shack

Several weeks •So al".I ai.nnouncement was
made at dormitory hall meet11".1p concernin1
the cor,Juct of Atudeits and the:ir datf'I at
the Shack.
From the CJl>,uve.Uom of the campus po!icemen patrolln1 the ana it wu asked that

..,~';= .~:.•t:.;~w:; eed ~all !thet oattractlOfl..l
= ~-:.~ua1. ~u:i:!9 a:'..~~~:-:.
woncfw.. most
be Is 1Ueb

Speaks Of Student Apathy :~::~£1~:-:;;:::~~:

with the ty~ Quest10~.1 wh.ch appear on ~ mmdlq Jane Ra.mlln for her . ..
e:ir:ant and put them into tht frame of mind ceu-i arude i n ~ wHlr.'J J4obaof the GRE staff which con·pilea the test. -1aa eoncwnin& the lack ol stuAnother area whkh can bt. reviewed is dent participation t.rre. I wu

0

q~";.~

:o:;:,:~Y:="'w1:':::
Aut hi:r control of et1a111e1.1r J.m- Mf'I and c:hann. He too curled bh
mediately c.banie- wben bu fath • feelinp ot rwrvou--, ID uldna
er forbids the marrtqe. Mow htt fl>I' Calhulne'1 band In -maniao,
llmld rnanMr dilappe,ars and 1M into the aiJ of the ploL RlJ debon-

own
dau&hter at one point, hb love tor
hrr ..,.u visible wben be rnllies
he hu coademMd her for his

become familiar Det.::~ice to berin

The~ are m~ny books beln1 publiahed
concern1n1 the .1ncreue of vocab.uhry and
\~o~d power which wou)d be espec1al.y bene(1c1al to students plann1n1 to take th,! GRE.
The&:" are beneficial in every aApeet ,1f collere life now as well.
The advanced test can only be atu,iied
!hrou:.h /e~ew o! the ~UiCR oC the 1ubject

=~ :C:

Wr1"ter Commends ColumnI"st, ,........ '"""""'~ ...

the entire student body bada IL
-P. E . W.

ond aemester, and fol" those who will be takins ft at this time we would like I'> offer
several 1unenion.1 to decrease the anxiet:r
Lqociated with tbt: u.am.
Th;? tuta are ,·ery diffitult. There is no
real way to atudy for •.hem e~cept throus-h
reviewini ma,erfal whlcl, ha~ Lffc to\·ered
in
~~i:e~n\~~
'>(

lize that privileaea which are conaidere<I
comr:1on~ce or . habitual at home must be
regarded 1n a di!ferent atmOll!lphere on t:.ht:
campua.
Yet so many re@h'lctiona have been placed
on atudent:- that it la no Ion.pr a. plea.'lure to
~alt the Shade, even thou1h many res~ricf;!t'lns are a ruult of the atudenta own fadure

Sees Varied Emotions
n Second Drama, ~The Heiress'

and th!s. ca~idate m~ll the requiremtnb,
Dr PAULA TRUIL
The plot lirlda CatJlerlne In love becolM spparmt EMil . tlly ID ber _
q,uaUty of DOldnes toward
the l'Off.1nat1ns comn11tlee would be powerAnoU:u aicci,s can M altribut· with M:,rTb Town,.cnd, played by delivimince ct lines but at.o ID h1m--lw •ho forbade bu one de-leu to 1tled other CJ.ndidate,. In thla case ed 10 1be Wlnlhrup TMaltt In this Pat 1'11nt. D cb.lrmlna younr for- htt movemmll. Hirr &b.1nma b re,. AN of We, IQIIWOM to love.
the one pe;·son runnin1 for of!ice would ha,·e wfft"s production of "The Helf- 1ur1e huntrr. D1.1.1 UM- co~med vealed ln lM timid fada1 a:- Aa Yorri,, TC1wn.'!lald. Pat Flint

mathe~atics. We would aune.1t that atud~nts ftnd ~n elementary math ,'IOOk ~ re\'Jew tne .umple math and then obtain a
book on the al1ebra level after 1eviewin1
the b!lsic!l.

~= : : ~

I

enti.usiu.tkal!y to this new power.

ADme later) becau3e they d id not know what
to expect on the tes•. This affected their
perf<'rmance to \'aryinr desrees and made
them unea.,y about the results.
The GRE will be gh-en 11e,·eral times aec-

;;;;:;!I ~s:

Revtewer
•

:,tuden•:. wilJ bi! respons!Lle for actively 1up,,
~ortin&' the candidat~ of their choice from
ti.e very beginnins or the campaiKIIS, This
is ,u it should be 11nd we hope that studeuta
wil' accept the rei1ponsibllity 11nd respond

GRE Preparation
Over 100 at~nta took the Graduate Record Eumination (usually referred to aa
the GRE) &t Winthrop lut Saturday to fulfill require~ent, for entrance into sraduate

~ ~

•

i':.~~h.l:.e ;::;:

;:!.~

"You ar-e only hurt1n1 yourseU"

tonun heft ev,rry Thursday
nlaht at '1 p.m. Jed by • panel of
prot'euon and --'on.al ro-b;
D.bo to thl!N IAIN' studftr.•.. I wlll
IY that oob they, the 1tudnts

1
fael .
Th• lllbtlna tectwr.i,ues

news

tbla

=~=-

Wffl dftt!Jve. The par)or 11ttmed
to alow wtlh w mood of the peo-

ote who Uvl"!

In

uted

IL

b':n.:;::~":ou': H~~~~~
~
SCA ot Senior' Order> orpn. lnti?f'l!lt and enthl.aiasrn to var- Lena wW be tonl,lbt It I p.m. In
Ued to dJICUU this matter 'Nilh rant them.
John:10n Hall Auditorium.. Studen1
stuck!nll and !acuity.
Len Sl&Jlley '1'1
•dJflllsslon b ~ ewnll. AdulLs SI .
by

,----------------------------,

THE JOHNSONIAN
Wl'COR-IN•CH!EF ..••. , ••..••••.. . , .......... , . .. . .... .. . VIRGIE WATERS
EXECUTriF. E.DlTOR , .••.. • LESLIE KING

COPY ED1TOR ••.. . •••• , • .. LEN STAKLEY
MANAGJ~G EDITOR •. , . .PAT WlLLL\MS
ADVllTISlHO MGR. ..•. GERRY DORMAN
NEWS EDITOR •••. •... • BA.JlBARA HICKS
&USINESS HAlfAOER ••••. LYNDA KEENE
PICTURE EDiiOII. ... , •• .. PAULA TRULL
Clncut.ATION MOil •. . 'EVELYN NET'.i:LES
AS..C.1STAHT NEWS El.lrroa . .•.. . .. . .•..• .. ..... . .. , •• . . ... .• . JOAN MdUNNEY

SOCIETY EDITOR . ••. , •. .• • .. .•••. . .

. • .••.. WAR:Y DAJlT STUMP
EDITOR1AL ASSISTANTS •.•••.•• JANlE POu:..·NHJRN, HA.YES ~LAUN

AUORTEII. • · • ..• • .• • , •, • .•.•• , •• •.. · . . , . •• , • . , •. . , •. .• •.••. • .llU. THOMPSON

P!Jbllab.ed ..,.Nltl.J durin, the IChool YNr, exttpt duri.D.s hoUdlq and u:amlnatlon
Pffloda. br U.e llVdcll or Wl.nlhrop Collese. SubecttpUou are rs.oe pa Ynr.

'--------------------------......J
Second clam p,xta. .

paw. at Rodi BW, S. C.

-·

f'llllar,11'....a..tt. l NI

News Shorts

TB Clinic To Be Held
By Infirmary Nov. 29

We Han A Complete
Selectlen or all Mualcal lnstrumeats

TILLMAN
Muaic Co.

The Capri

HARDEE ' S

STYLED IY n:EPSAD:

0..-your
Wlnd:np OLr\1 W ~ I

WHEN YOU HA VE GUESTS

diamond wtth
the aid of a
dlomondopoctollsl

as wall as aae
lhe most complete

You11 Hod U. - t ~ . rooa:;u: ._..
wbk oU H1&amat1I ....... U. 1Nal fa food.

.U..m -

eelocllonol
dl:n:nonda ln town.

Douglas Studios

Town House Motel & Red Coac!I Inn
Call ffl.le:tl F• JlaNndom

"Pllolo• for aU ottuion,t'

MARSHALL

HC W, Oalllud A,.•

Jewelry Co.

ONE-HOUR MARTINIZING
Winthrop Students, Facult7-Starf
25% DlJmunl Mon. Tuea. Wed.

Complete Selection
or

AM all 11-9 .,U. ~,1 ba- to ,nv. Wlt.J aot !Jdalr

Cuny ... Ar-PnaCeca-Cela.

Girts .... Crewel ...• Samplen
All Your Knlllinir Need•

"Pkt

up JIOIII" alitrha

at"

THE KNIT SHOP
la VlffOII AVE.

MARTINIZE!

- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - -c;.;c;n

HEYi It's SMITH'S A GO-GO
Wl»re Tni lla,.. 0. All Your NNdl
FOR CHRIBTNU-

Lady Sunbeam Electric Shaver . . $10.88
Remln1ton "25" Electric Shaver .. $1~.88

FOR GOOD FOOD
AND QUICK SERVICE

Go To

THE (laol-r-n.c:-.i
GOOD SHOPPE

ART SUPPLIES

111c::.w.. .a1t..De---.

BE WISE -

-

--

......
..,.______

• Tempra Paints
• Oil Paints
• Wattr Colors

• Canvases
• Brushes

LOVELY Giff &ETII FOR MDC BT -

SMITH'S DRlfGS No. 3

•bead aDd ltoclt 11P on. all the wvp,U.. f0111I Med • • , 'B•J
..,., Ud 1o1111 .....

';h price on JII Chrisbnas
Wrappinir paper
ribbons
Carda
Now's the time to 1hop and aavel
U.TI " - - JO" baa lilrUIII' u.p ....., WNil fot U...
FREI! OrPTaf W.U. U , - ha"8'1. ~ lliMtH eoae llD • • ••
J\tlldu EVEIIY W'D1t • , • JfamtS ..,.. dn.WII n.r __.
• a. aun ' " ' .... 1s aht•ra ID.I •• .w1pu1- a1 .w

y~.1....

Pl.. JCuJ N•re aw bha , ••

Time To Think About Christmas

-0,..Noa..Thn..M•--

MARTIN'S
Paint & Supply

·-I I L-- - - ')I

TS Department Store

-·

THI

JOHKIOIIIAB

Day

Long_

--

WTYC
IIDS cm Y0111 Dial

Ala .. "BEACH UU."
Almq- •••
"TIIE FOUB IIEAIOKS"
"TIIE RIGHTEOUS DOS.
"THE HONDEi.LS"
"TIIE WALDII BROS."

........

Bee •• "BEACH BALL"
N....0-W

Brow,1ie Studio

IT'S TIME TO ORDER

"Tbe Studio With The
Bis Glass Front"

PERSONALIZED

4110aldlmdlAn.

Christmas Cards

W B 1 ·T E

--s-

Pl'intina Compan:,

For 'llte Best Place to EAT
Come Often To The

MAKE

BROOKS JEWELERS

~a.:--== ........
Wbft JOV.'N na4J' fu U...

I

•.-w
..._ 1r. rr. Dall""'
. . -11 WladaNf, GIili

I

Aa lfoar Aa Yoar Pho•

Johnny MIU'.J)hy's
Flowers

-

=-=-=

AND

AND GIFT SHOPPE
Your Jewelry Headquuten
NEW SHIPMENT
Jade • Cameo • Scarab • and Black Onµ:

Pierced earrinp -

Bracelet. -

Neddr.ces -

Watchbanda

W'lde&.lectloaalPs.bMa ;z

Pina
hq

Uae Your Studellt Carce Acec,unt
50c down • 50c weekly

HI CbdoaeAH.

We'illllln...•

PARK INN GRILL

RESTAURANT
-

FAMOUS FOR GOOD FOOD Speclaluiag bt:

*St.dks
*Seafood
* Pried Chlcbn

* llalnbarsen

BROOKS JEWELERS
AND GDT SHOPPE
Dnalo#llud....,....,,...c....

. . . . OIi . . 90 ,, . go'Bu,glr
CMID . . bla111W ,IIICJ8KU..
"'-i~iop..,-a o ! J t d ~ · . . . . . . . . cfleete. . .,- - ~ ....
IIAIOeaeatot.~tut.A
..., cf • Nnetwkh ·1or illln1r" 31d

CUD IDY1CS

Charlotte Hw1. Z1

RockHIII
Hnm~ of lhP Wod J,

(,µ,

,h d 1':i( l·Lm1 ,, '(j;.,r I

